
“I SAVE MONEY TOO!” 

“1^0 coal, gas or wood bills! I use 

4 a New Perfection Oil Cook 
Stove. It only costs two cents to cook 
a meal for six people. ” 

A New Perfection Oil Cook Stove 
saves you time and strength. It turns 
on and off like a gas stove—cooks 
anything and keeps your kitchen 
cook 
The long blue chimney assures a per- 
fect draft, a dean, odorless heat, and 
lasting satisfaction. 

New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are 
made in many styles and sizes. They 
are sold by most good dealers. 

Look for Tho Long Bkz* Chimney 

Use Aladdin Security Oil to obtain 
tbc beet results in Oil Stores, Heaters 
and Lamps ‘' fc 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(N«v Jbtay> 

W.C1.CM, D. C. SALTTMORB CMm., N. C. 
NwWk.Va. MO. Chitw., W. V«. 

TffS THE LONGBLUECHIMNEy" 

I AUCTION 
jfrs———————a—— 

On Saturday, July 22nd at 12 
o’clock, noon 

Iwfflotfer toreale to the Higheet Bidder the Jbi. 

One 8Uaaer Automatic Engine, Two Owe 
Hundred Hone Power BoBere. The Engine sad 

out be sees at the City 

I —a 

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER. 
_ 

Saturday,’Jwly B, 12 o'clock noon. At City 

*~W. D. Tucker 
Mayor of Town of Lanrinburg 

Nt tha Csanti j. 
mamaam... 

Tha W«ft bucket bearing the ta- 
acripttou fCbada. Cullen, Heber 
Springs,.Ark, *u found near Batsa- 
»#*a. Art, pfteg a torn* io which 
swept tha itsle Tha lid bad tmetrs- 
ad 41 alts. 

I While hunting for Indian arrow 
heads near the old town of Palermo, 

; Kia, the other day, A. Bowers found 
|aa English watch which is said by 
Jewelers to be more than 100 years 
m 
j Four saloons of Altoona, Win, will 
hare to go out of haeinsoa on Jaly 1, 

[and Uielr places will be taken by a 
saloon owned by the town. From tha 
profits of its salem the town plans to 
build a municipal orator works. 

Charles Honor, of Marshlands, Pa, 
has a hen which has triad to mother 
eight tittle pigs with indifferent suc- 
cess. The mother pig doesn't scam to 
reseat tha intrusion but rattier en- 

courages (ho self-imposed mine ms id. 
Three years ago William Wilkins, 

of Winona, Mian, a high Aehool hoy, 
tnasod a bottle into the river and 
asked that tha finder correspond. VO- 
kino boa just received a reply. It 

i*ama (rota Marguerite Do Broiler, of, 
i Went La Cress s. Win, fiO miles away. 

Blanche Tobias, U yarn old, taati- 
■w IB nsr aivorc* cbm ii LiUna, U., I 
tli* other day that her hatband, Lloyd J| 
Tobies, held the fingers *f their two-1 
year-old child ea a rad-hot stove stmpjf 
>y to torment Her. She was granted, 
a decree on the ground of cruelty. I 

Bee*ess eh* feared bar husbands 
waa attractive to other .women, Mrs* 
h. P. Gath right, of Sherman, Taw J 
poured lye la his eyes and over h4- , 
face as be slept, the woman having, 
confessed her daed to the short*!} 
Cathright's sight was destroyed sad) 
his (sea terribly scarred. 

The property of the Chureh of, 
Christ in Topeka, Kaa., will revert te , 
its anginal owners should there comm 
into existence within the body mZ 
choir or other organ igptioa of a Uhl, 
nature, according to the terms of thV 
dead by which the property was cod 
veyed for chureh purposes. 

Wwn the High school term si Eu-h 
I*m. Or*., eloaed a few deya ago, Ml% 
Beatrice Yoran, daughter of ex-May<X 
D. A. Yoran, rounded out U yeaim 
without one* being reported ebeeng. 
or tardy. Aa a child, before entering! 
aehooi, eh* bad been in delicate healtf 
During bar school life, however, eh/ 
never had been BL j 

A 1-gallon (till. Bade of 2 ordiulS 
tin cane, a 60 pou. J tieknt.-*® 
2 feet of iron pipe., has just boon «Ef 
earthed on the place of Win Cart# i 
aaar Atlanta, Ga. The capture alLo 
included 16 gallons of "blockade 
corn.” “I hare pulled many kinds *f 
distilleries,” said Lieut. OKrer, af tile 
raiding force, “bat this ie the moSt 
unusual as well aa the x— stlssf 1 tem 
evar seen.” f 

Being spanked during aa initiiglion 
with barrel stares between whiebldy- 
naarite caps ware placed, with thalre* 
salt that ha waa under the cure Jl u 

physician for days, resulted In. JBhu 
Leant, of Manifold, P*-, being awald- 
ad 21U0 by a jury. Laaot waa b Jkg 
introduced into the Byutertee of 1th* 
Order of Owls when the stunt was gut 
on at bis expense. Upon the edge* 
of counsel be broeght a suit for daSa- 
agaa. 1 

Tha town of BMuaond Hill, lJ| £, 
boe»t» of a self-educated fog cfa, 
without tbo aid of a trainer, la atMd 
to walk about on Ma fore logoi after 
the two back members hod bemT crip- 
pled and raadarod aooloao by a rnta 
and a barbed wire aaibuah, AfU.*r tu- 
eapanrtlng in Ma kennel tka dog***- 
wared that tha injured lags kad^oan 
wporfloaa and tea managed to* gat 

caoaaiaaeo kaa paid a U^NHjaM 
MU balance to Mrs. Henry MartCn, of 
MilUnteant, Pa. Ono night a ati-.'ang- 
*r apent tbe night at the hotel aoo i tko 
naan morning, owing to inabOit: T <• 
make aomet change, left tha k Imho 
without aattlieg Ma heeooat. A : few 
days age Mra. Martin roaahra# a |1 
note aod another of thaiika for ha* (ring 
waited ao long for bar Honey. ' 

dream a aatberiUee failed to « kaap 
tea evidence an la*. John Oal«U, a 
raoehor at Dal Bom, Cal., te^rgod 
with aad lag Hqoa* la dry territory, 
waa dlaahargtd. Whan tka bottl^al- 
ioged to hero contained HquoraagM by 
Galll wore prudaaad in court, the « eou- 
tanta wara ee longer wine bat tinMga* 
and the court rated tear* waa aqd' "•* 
agMlnat Gam. He waa aneet*.d an 

May 19 aad tea wine hod eonsadg dar- 
btg the hot waa tear. M 

Tbo neat naval aantaoaa ever af given 
(a a aomt af Juatla* at Baa Am , CeJ., 
wan Hated eat to aoph Ctriaaatdnl. a 
barber, wte? 

■.. 

kmbaod UandteoT ^ 

— 

to* .OW« ffCRAF BOOC. 

«. *rn*K the dogs de bark; 
”*! * htoai an earning to town) 

streaks, and mm an 
fPtota, 
tkeee lent anything at eU 

• etrenge to the fact that the 
■” «bg* bark at them. 

* ttt* Deffydilb. 
1 t* the dialog room dlahct an 
‘*ewhat noliy, bat you should hear 

“Jto plate raill 
“■tof e woman should abuse her fuml- 
/ We, seed the chain have revenge by 
C~| lddof Wrt 
"IwKevar bay a deck “on tick,-' for It 

1“ Ukely to go o»v strike. 
* While we an speaking of the 

^^jlght ef things, what dose a nil 

"wkTennls games ere mostly racquet, 
bhet yon should hear the haae halll 

jc Old Jakee Re-Twisted. 

| —“An motkere-in-taw as mean 
Hw comic papen represent them 

e3rb*t“ *T Po«*«—“Jfitie is, she tries oat all 
Jher suffrage speeches on me, when I 
IsR dews after supper for s quiet hoar 
J|0f reading." 

• Tfcaimwi Warmed by Electricity. 
Twmaars warned by electricity It 

Jtae latest war invention. It ii de- 
**rlbod by tu originators, aa Inabniek 

[who Is at prsnaot earring ia the army. 
JUx Bark by name, and the well- 
Btotwa Vienna professor of medicine, 

Schrotter. 
Beaidea the comfort thfi garment 

would be to men In the trenches tn 
winter. It is pointed out that eieetn- 
cal trousers and, likewise, an electri- 
cal arm warmer, might be profitably 
lead in airships and aeroplanes. It 
• Wears from tho description given 
that extremely topple but stiff elec- 
trical warming wires art woven in 
with the staff, which Is itself made 
•Pecially with a view to insolation. 
Tha treason are put on like any 
ether, and fed by cables at a distance 
of a hundred yards and more. 

The wearer himaaK can connect and 
disconnect the beat conductor. The 
expense it one cant an hour. Thn cost 
nf manufacture ia said to range from 
•1« to tfo 

w**°—"OK, George dear, do order 
a tat trap to be eeat home today." 

0«®rg*—“Bet you bought on* Last 

WH»-.“Yh, d*ar; but there's a rat 
la Oat." 

la making succotash, scrap* the 
com flam the cob* aad add a little 
eold water to It, making it aa creamy 
aa possible. Tkea place the coba In 
the kattl* with the banns and boil un- 
til time to pat in the corn. Tha re- 
tail wlO be a sweetness aad cteami- 
aaaa not usually found hi succotash. 

Learn a LUtle Every Say. 
Th* undersea origin of chalk ia in- 

dicated by tha proaaac* of winste aaa 

ahaOa, which are revealed by the mi- 
QOKopi. 

Oaly 17 per cent of applieaota for 
eaHstaaat in the U. 8. Navy are ac- 

The world's product of load pencils 
amounts to MOO,000,000 per year, 
half of which are made from Ameri- 
can grown cad nr. 

fa Jewish marriage* the bride al- 
ways stands at the right hand of tha 
groom. With every ether nation in 
the world, this is reversed. 

It sometime* seems peculiar that p 
we awn who has given departing sns- 
ployaa references puts cay ecnAdenoc 
fa thorn Woqgtt by applicants for tha 
vacant pocftlcn. 

Tha emallast mom in the world fa 
the oae where good dead* dose with- 
••t hope of reward are heal and II 
will never be full. 

Yen Ctart «de Track Him. 

It doaa aa gnat gin! —ta aa 
faat bethar, ta aee that Bryan was jwt 
•» W* a man hi 0t. Louis aa ha aver 
»»■ Those who war* naaslng him 
•at a (hart Ubm age are agata slag, 
lag Ms praises, la the coming cam 

paign Bryan will render great aerviea 
•• tha party. Ha wants aa reward 
axeept the satisfaction of doing Us 
defy, la all ttua country wo haven't 
had'a bigger man or a cleaner man 
than William Janninga Bryan. Ha Is 
always teas.—fteryfhteg. 

Ob Ms way ta court tha other sacra* 
M*g. City Judge BeaU, ef Yonkers, M. 
Y., saw a youag naan dash Into tha 
street, grasp tha bridle af a runaway 
hares and bring the i rkail to a stand. 
stOl after being dragged far seats dUv 
•anas. Whan tha Jodga mb sat ta 

HIV CRIAMOr AU.IC1 CRIAM8. 

"* Zd Zd^bufldin*. 
*••*•* 4mmtti—to cooing, wo pan, to 

•mytomm. On •- quart today ho tiw Mrty 
rN. "VELVET KIND" chain. 

Take Home A Quart 
’Tbnijht- 

“The Velvet Kind'* Ice Cream sold by 
THE MODEL PHARMACY 

mMKMMMMaadgttiMy rj 

“The Boy is Father* 
to the Man” ‘ 

to an axiom that applies the more » 

forcefully to inherent characteristic*. 
The “Saving” HabVJ 

rls as natural with some boys as t " 
“spendthrift" habit is with otfu. 
It devdops early in life, and its s* 
qocnce In maturer years is apLiy 
presented in this drawing! 

* Savins and Success! 
r- are definitions of each other. 

■ ®2J’ whoSave* Mahes the Man who Succeeds 
If you are not a natural saver, you caa 
cultivate the habit, be you 
young or old. Start a sav- £» 

Hiitt*M£9UnL SL&!i^ANK, jCT 
and enjoy the re- 

wriTHRIFT^ 
never bib to 

ortnii. 

SCOTLAND COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 

SEABOARD 
AIR LINE RAILWAY 

THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OF THE SOUTH 
SdMdale Effective May 28th, 1916 

Trains Leaving Laorinburg 
No, 29—825 A. M. Local for Ham lot. Charlotte and all in- 

tarmadiate pointa—Through Sleeper Wilmington to 
Charlotte. Open for peaoengera at Wilmington at 10 P. |L 

Vo. 28—727 P. M. Local for Hamlet, Charlotte, aad all in- 
tenaedtata pointa,—Connecting at Hamlet for all pointa 
Horth^outta»a8ooth Weet Pullman Parlor Car Wil* 

Sis •ST&ssiS'ass. “ 
No. 99—825 P. M. Local for Wilmington aad all intermediate 

potato,—-Through Sleeper Charlotte to Wilmington. 
Paeeengere may remain In Sleeper aotH7 A. ML 

No. 14—9.-07 A. M. Local far Wtimlagtoo aad aO intermediate 
pointa,-PuJImaa Phrtor Car Charlotte to Wilmington. 
Through Daily Pothaan Service Atlanta to Wilmington. 
All 8teel Can. Through Blooper from Birmingham 8at* 

" 

arttay. 
Por additional iafermatioa,ae to ratea, ecbedulea, or re* ] 

tarvatioee, call on local agent or wrfte the onderaigbed. 
J. Watson, Agent H. E. Pleaaaata, T. P. L 
Lamrinbarg, N. C. WOatington, N. C. 

John T. West, D. P. A. 
Raleigh, N. C. 

EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS' TRAINING CHOOL 
A State school to train teacher* for t* public 

schools of North Carolina. Every eiterr4* «Hreet- 
ed to this one psorpaae. Tuition free *H who 
agree to tench. Pall term begins Berber 26, 
1916. 

BOOT. H. WMQHT, Pres. Qieenvfr *• C. 26-96 


